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Swarthmore, Undaunted by Dickinsen Defeat, Prepares for Conflict With Penn en Saturda;M3
. tit

TO HONOR CHAMPIONS winning the title in each series. Tlu-- MEALY TO BOX IN SEMI be n set-ti- n for TIplltz. but Hebby hdlMi .v

GRID TEAM P. M. C. JUNIOR GRID SQUAD will he presented by Geerge P. (Joedc, lie will lie nble te snow te much uetspf ft'

DRILLS TO BARRETT-TIPLIT- Z GOMiiperintenuent or jtuiihiiuiiuii"". mlvnntnge tlmii ever before since pWS i.. . P. R T. Winners Will Be Presented Ocergc Jnckell, treasurer of the Co-

operative
lug hlmnrlf tinder the cure mid ttltCIAflft

With Cups Welfare will net as teastmas-te- r Lightweights In Feature Matches at of Hebby Debbs, the old-tim- e nnd f
LEAPFROG STUFF The Richmond division baseball tenm, at the dinner. Arena Tonight tired

Murrny
boxer.

Is the boxer who was thtIN
Transit
champions of the

will
Phllntlelphln Rapid

with c Jersey Champs Want Games A pair of lightweight bouts will be lightweight sensation of the Americansystem bp presented font of the second show feices In France und Germany,the cups emhlemntlc of the bnscbnll The Ktt Iftttber Junier ctiRin-rlen- n tlm tire te be liavlnf
championship at n dinner te be given Vetvllle.

of finuth
Kant

4jrney,
Kml Jlfnerves.

Opnlrp Kiirncs
Oleuc'ytiT.

with held under the auspices of .Toe Orlffe wen the championship
He

of the Army, el
in their honor tomorrow night at Mose-bach'- s. National Iltink and any ether. I'hlln- - Occupation. Is a tough nnd nggrr-slv- c

I'cnn at the Eleventh .Street Arenn tonight."Sel" Reilly, P. M. C. Junier's .ulntilii team. Mnnafftftp Jnhn fl. Ilretinmni battler. Mealy lias a tough MI lr., at Vntt Harber, or phone E(tn Harber Hebby Harrctt, of Cliften Heights, will slgnmcntThe Richmond team, managed by it".'Menter, Alse Is Streng for Dave Hristew wen the championship of t
meet Jee 1 iplltss in the wlndup, while Other bouts will be: Messenger Mil-John-

"Snake Crawl" division "A" nnd then captured the Deuble Deck Stand for Cubs Mealy nnd Charles Kid Murray ler vs. Jee Itlchle, Al Zcrn vs. Frnnkl
filayeff for the system title by rhlcann. Oct. IS Plan for remert'Ilmr will de the hcmlflnnllng. Kramer nnd Plctre Altlcrrl vs. Johnny

pennant winners in and ileuble-dccitln- if the Cuba' ball park Harrctt, It is believed by many, will Marine.illiPrI5PIhk ! division "H." hnua imnn eemDlAtd. Thn work tirebablv
tOO will be dens befero th avaeen opens In the

HE'S GETTING RESULTS, Twe cups will be n warded, one for aprlnir. WTKAMHIIIP NOTH'r-.- 8T.M'llt, netickm

Gnlnl "Sel" Reilly, widely known
Pennsylvnnln Military Collet south-

paw, lini Invndccl football. Net jh n

player, for Cenrh Hi 1'auxtln wouldn't
permit him te endanger Ills pitching

) arm, but ns n football conch, and he U

proving n rnttllng geed one. In ether
'words, Reilly is coaching the P. M. C
Junier Miuacl, nnd ns n result of his

(tutelage the team has wen the two
Unmet played thus fnr thit wneti. l.nct
Ineek the sound bent Marcus Hoek 18
le 0 and the " ," of Chester,
"probably "Sel" Reilly is one of the
most original football conches in the
country. He has n rlrh vein of wit
nnd humor, which he keeps sprnylrj:
ever his siiund with a most beneficial

(feet. In ether words, when he spots
one of hi i men making a bone play he
addrcssei him in somewhat this man-tii- r:

"Hey. child, wlien I want mi te
play croquet I'll hand you n mnllet."
On an unsu"ccssful tackle: "Hey, quit
huggin' the air; air ain't made te be
hugged." ...On nn earnest
but misguided player started te run
tflik town id his own goal with the bull
lleilly yelled with one of his "pitching"
iiins, "Hey. you, get out your compass
and steer out of the fog."

It has new become the habit for mem-
bers of P. M. C.'s fuculty and ethers,
te foregather en the siTrllncs each nfter-noe- n

te hear and appreciate this new
method of driving football senHc home
te n bunch of boys. A prominent Chen-terlt- e

declnred that he'd rather listen
te Keilly than see a vaudeville show.

Hut underneath Heilly'tf wit lies a
let of flrmnesa nnd horse sense, und
the boys seem te learn fast under bis
method of Instruction.

Each dey before actual practice
Keilly puts his squad through Reme
weird performances. He has them
crawl along the grass like snakes and
after that he steges n "leap-frog- " con-
test. ,

"It gets the stiffness out of their
telnts and muscles," he explained.

'Yetl can't de much with n hunch nf
fellows that walk around as if they
were en stilts. I fieun thnt fnnthnll
is n let like baseball after all. You've
:et te have limber muscles and limberIiralrn te nccemnlinh nnvthinc. Thi

trouble with most boys in football h
that they dream; they seem te be in n
dare and have little inkling of the nctual
things of this world.

"When I spot such n boy in my squad
I start giving him some geed hard men-
tal jolts. I Ptenl up upon him una-
wares nnd try te explode his dream
with some of the dynamite of hnrd fact.
The method usually hucceeds."

Keilly is new giving his squad some
herd workouts In preparation for the
annunl battle with Tower Hill,
Wednesday, Oct. 25.

Beets and Saddle
The Arlington Handicap features the

eard nt Laurel today, with top weight
assigned te Dunlin, 120 pounds. Mar-
tingale, coupled with Dunlin. cnrris
124. Scvernl smart mnke
tip the field. Including Carel nnd Illtie-wen- t,

of the Qtilncy Stables; New
Hampshire r.nd Flag of Truce under
the colors of J. K. ,. Hehs nnd Tran-e- m

nnd Heel Taps. The field with the
assistance of the hundlcupper has been
jvenly matched. Horses which seem
test are;

First nice. Felicitous, Buddugie,
lnn.ifslan; second (steeplechase, S20U0
added), mighty II, Perkiomen, CrestHil; third, Minute Man. Cum Bali,
Jeck Scot; fourth, Lady Zeus, Brave,
the Cleckinendcr; fifth, Martingale,
Bluemont, New Hampshire; sixth
Wreaden, Copper Demen, By Jiinininy;
Mventh. Meedy, Mux Geld. Mese.

The Dixie Highways features the Lu- -
tenln card today. I'liitnl Verdie car- -
MM top weight and leeks best. Horseswhich nppcar well placed nre:

I irn race, Chiirles Hemy. Make Up,.Tisieln; second, Proceeds, Macbeth
Ailse erner; third, Megan. Cleldnn
.,.?.' ,Merm"n K'fler; fourth. Hti- -

nl?,crn- - Nert'' Tower;ifth. Verdlc, Missionary. Hum-Phre- y;

sixth Prince K.. Dan 6'Su II- -
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Ixft te right: Tep row Richardson, guard; Hemphill, left end; "Sel" Keilly, coach; Pressman, quarterback;
lycntz, manager; Ashton, fullback. Second row Womble, right guard; Richard, left guard; Cehen, center
und captain; Hlcbcrnmn, left halfback; White, left tackle. Bottem row W. Pressman, right halfback;

Sachett, right end; Hardlgan, right tackle

Dickinson Defeat Has Not
Cracked Swarthmore Spirit

Mercer's Band of Fighters Survive Sheck and Settle
Down to Werk of Preparing for Red and Blue.

"Get Penn!" Is Battle Cry

By EDWIN
beaten in the secondALTHOUGH

season by the little
Dickinsen College, Swarthmore will net
enter the Pennsylvania game nt Frank-
lin Field Saturday like a drooping lily.
The suburban (junkers have their heads
up and their minds en their work of
today, net of tomorrow nor yesterday.

"What de I think of the Penn
game?" asked Dr. Hey Mercer, the
coach nnd an back in his
undergraduate days at Ben Franklln't)
University, in reply te the same query.
He dribbled the thought around In his
head a bit and then said hurriedly :

"Net a thing. I don't thkik about
it. The Dickinsen giime vc have forgot-
ten and the Penn game isn't here yet.
We have plays and formations for today
te think nrJGut."

He didn't add that these particular
plays und formutlens were being devel-
oped for the express purpose of spring-
ing a surprise on Johnny Heisman.
Penn may believe that the Unmet ath-
letes nre "meat" done te n brown by
Dickinsen nnd ready for the feast nt
Franklin Field.

But we had a leek at the little Quak
er in action yesterday. There is plcnt.
of beef and it Is very much alive.

may net hate a
tram cemvurallc te the arcat

Garnet eleven of the paat, there may
net be a back tcith the versatility
and keen football sense of Craiccll,
there may net be a lineman trith the
bulk and strength of Maxucll, but
the spirit that drove ether trams te
victories ever Pennsylvania is prev-
ent, and Sicarthmere fight is us
rugged this year as it is traditional.

Swarthmore Spirit

COLLKUD spirit is an Intangible
beauty, and It's at its best

out at Swurthmere. It seems te be
contagious. Yeu feel It about you as
you walk up the cement pathway lead-
ing from the station te College Hall,
The campus is spacious and rolling nncli
ancient trees stand guard on either side
of the wal'i like silent sentinels.

On your right, beyond the trees, a
large number of students arc playing,
soccer, and en your left several dozen;
ce-e- are practicing field hockey, audi
these, wn were told, are enlv the left
evers from the varsity squad. v Beyond
and te the right of College Hull the
varsity hockey girls ere drilling in their
white middies nnd black bloomers.

Swinging te the left around the main
building, eti run across tennis courts,
and they are fully occupied. Skilled!
and ambitious racquet wlclders cut the
ball ever the net. And what a sight
awaits you as jeu approach the football
field!

Heud Coach Mercer has a sound of
hackfield men crouching before him
about te run through formations. Bill
Ward, an assistant coach, is giving in-

structions te numerous nnd husky line-

men. Bill Kelly, another assistant, is
tutoring u third group, and in the fnr
reaches of the field is Frank Fltts. drill-
ing the unskilled but hopeful scrubs.

T BEEMS that all Swarthmore is
indulging in sports and every

member of the student body of both
sexes a candidate for some team.
.Ind it is a fact, for Sicarthmere be-

lieves in athletics, from the president
deicn te the greenest freshman.

27-- 7 defcet handed the GarnetTHE Dickinsen was the most startling
surprise) of this young gridiron cam-- ,
paign. Dr. Mercer wus asked te ex-

plain it.
"Dickinsen has n great team," he

said, "and we did net leek se geed.
We made numerous mlstuke.s. I knew
thnt Dickinsen was strong. They con- -

cealed their power In their first game,
hut I knew It wan there. They used
enlv four plays in defeating Albright.

"Killlnger uses the Penn State sys- -

tem which he learned under Bezdek.

VAU

Ne N.i in Peult Ien
2 Jacksen, left nu

Pret Willi", left tnrkle L'3
2(1 C'lurenci) KIstler, left gunrri . . 21

1 It, Cernell leititaln). rentur . i.M7', Knnui'i', i k'ht uuirJ . 23
(1 I.. WIIckix. light tarkle --

7 I.. Kern. rlnlit eml . Hi
f V, Schneider iiiinrirrlinilt. , 21
4 K. Thiwnen. left ImlfUn k 2(1

141.. Knnrp. rluht hnlf .uk.
Ill I.. ABplundh, tullliruk 21

bllll.ITI
12 N. Wllren. lim-- . 20
11 A, lietieier. M(k 2in, i. ..ii.... I i. 20-- , il, .null',, iiiilii
10 VV, IJinuerctT. Ilnennn ... 2D
1CI- - li. Ilnuurd. lineman 17

--"" epe, iineinaii. . . . ............ i -

Avre ht Wne Uackle te tackle).li team, 1

I,. vV'

T

I. POLLOCK
They keep the ball ns long as possible.
They have two irnckerjack backtield
men in Brooks and Dalley and a great
tackle In Behmiin. Hupp, the quarter-
back, does net de much playing, but he
Is a very clever field gencrul. Ills
strategy was n bit risky, in fart, very
risky at times, but he get away with it.
Killlnger lias n greut team."

He had no nllbis te offer. He didn't
mention anything about losing almost a
dozen letter men from his squad of last
year and having te build up n new team
this season. lh Unmet coach handed
the laurel te Killlnger and let it go at
that.

CIX of the ilcvm players who will
start against l'cnn tcrre varsity

men under Meierr last tirnr. Th
ethers are newcomers in the regular
line up.

Aspiunilh Big Star
11.11 ASl'liLMJIl, u jeilllg,

raw-bone- d giant, is the big star of
i he team. The bis boy stands six feet
four inches and he weighs 200 or mere.
He has the kick of a mule, the drive of
a battering ram and the speed of n
.sprinter.

He can beet nnd does beet 00 te 05
jnrds consistently and is one of the
best, If iret the best punter, in collegiate
ranks. Furthermore, he has the
strength te bowl ever san opposing line
nnd enn fly ever territory en end runs.
He Is a hurdler nnd has done close te
Hi 2-.- T seconds ever the high timbers
which is proof enough of his speed.

Knri Thecnen and Lew Knapp nre
the 'halfbacks and what they lack in
speed they make up In aggressiveness.
Siilta Schneider, the quarterback, is net
n Uelges, but is a lighting pilot and
has a geed head.

Frank Jacksen and Lew Kern, the
ends, nre deadly tncklers and plajed a
splendid gume against Dickinsen. Cap-
tain Dick Cerrell. the center, is the
main cog in the line. Carl Knauer und
I.eennr,! Wilenr nrn VMlprfiim nt (.,nil
and tackle en the right side, but Prct
WIHIr nnd Clarence KIstler, left tnckle
nnd gu.ird, respectively, nre playing
their first year of varsity football.

These are the men Mercer will startagainst Penn. but Ned Wilcox, Detterer
and Miller, nil backfiehl candidates, and
Limberger, Heward nnd Swepo, line- - i

men, are sure te see service befero the i

end of the game.
All the players are taking their work '

seriously. There is no feeling. They
nre out te beat Penn. The task may
leek impossible te outsiders, but It

i luruugu unmet, eyes,

JtTOT1 far from the gridiron ( a fifilei black house, and en the wallfacing the field arc painted In large
V,;,-."",- '."r?" "?: "UET

i j,..y. mat ts tne battleery ofSwarthmore.

PLAN SWIMMING MEET

Entry Blanks Out for Tank Events
at West Bran'ch

Entry blanks are out for a tneu's.women, bejs' and girls' swimming
meet te be held at the West Ilranch

uJJ,',,er """Pices of the A.A. U., October 20. A UOO-ya- handi- -
cop for men and a 100-yar- d hnndlcap
for women will be decided.

In addition te these events a dualmeet between the nipple Swimming
Club nnd West Uranch Y. M. O. A will
will be held with the following events:40 yard dash, 100 yard daBh, fancy
diving, plunge for distance, and 100yerd relay.

Entries are being received bv Mrs.Eva Hauer and Leuis II. Veelcker, I

West Uuidlng Y. M. C. A., Fifty'
second and Sanson) streets. '

Heme Eleven Wants Saturday Game'
Owing te a cancellation, the WestIt tenheuse . M. C. A. eleven iswithout a game for Saturday. October

21. Any traveling tenm of 145 pounds
can secure date by phoning Herman-tow- n

0054 J or address W. D. Arm-strong, 220 West Coulter street, (ler- -'
mantewn, Philadelphia.

SITY

W. It Tr. rt school
1 (10 A 11 OernmnteHii lllih.185 II 0(1 VahlnKlen I), C.170 fl.00 Nantlcekci, l'.170 (I 0(1 Uu rpncevllle,
Iftl n.u Nnrthenat.INd II (12 l.iinmlnM'ne.
1118 fl.OII JinKilunu.lit n nil Nnrihwmt,
m.i n nil HlatiirMlle, N, y
111.1 A 111 NnwAik Vnlliy. N",
2O0 1)01 llryn Athjn.

TUTUS
lAn H.02 Uvnadenue.iri ft.H8 Hndnnr.170 B.lii KeHrtlnir.
170 e. 11 Wdri C.hemtttr
17U B.10 ltHhny. N. J.
J74 u.oe Bwarthmere. P.Kl line- - ilncludln enda). 1T0 icklWl

HERE'S "LOW DOWN" ON
GARNET, NEXT PENN FOE

HOLMESBURG AND

FRANKFORD AGREE

Will Meet en Gridiron November
18 Suburbanites Play

Wildwood Saturday

LAFAYETTE STAR SIGNED

Gridiron activities In the Helmes-bur- g

section nre taking en n bright as-

pect. Fer a while the suburbanites nnd
Frnnkferd nppenred far, far apart re-

garding a meeting en the gridiron this
year, but nil the differences have been
ironed out nnd the date for the big
clash hns been set for Saturday, Nov-
ember IS.

This decision was reached nt a con-
ference between the Holmesburg nnd
Frnnkferd ceinfiiltttics after the resi-
dents of Holmesburg had ngreed te nhide
by any arrangements of their execu-
tive committee. The Holmesburg fans
nre buck of the team te n man nnd

new plnjers nre being secured te
bolster up the weal; spots.

The addition of Andy Smith last
Saturday wns a ten-tsri- nnd he
strengthened the club 20 per cent, ns
was illustrated in the clash with Ta-cen-

Maniiger Shissler has also signed
Charles V. Hummel, tin end en Jeck
Sutherland's Lafayette chnmplens of
last year. Hummell will be used nt
tnckle nnd will make his first appear-
ance en Saturday.

On thut occasion Holmesburg will
stnge another sectional strife with the
Wildwood eleven, of Frnnkferd. At
the conclusion of Saturday's gnme with
Tacony several representatives of the
Wildwood club hove issued a defy in
Manager Shissler. Holmesburg would
have rather played the game nt a later
date, but ns this Saturday was the only
available eiip en the schedule the clash
was nrrnnged for that time.

The Wildwood club, which nlse hnd
a big season en the bnseball diamond, is
somewhat of a sensation en the grid-
iron nnd with the ndditlen of several
college stnr, who Mnnuger ShnllcreHH
will secure for the gnme, expects te take
the measure of the Ilnlmcsbure outfit.

Holmesburg will held a football re-
union and will net wait until the sea-
son closes nnd interest dies out. The
event will be in the nature of n dance
at the Koesevelt Inn en the Northeast
boulevard. The dute set is Thursday,
November 2, and Miss Kitty Melv-nenu-

"Miss Philadelphia" will be
the guest of honor and lead the grand
march en the occasion.

DON B0SC0 IN CAGE

Will Put Fast Basketball Team en
Floer

Den lloice, fermer,l.v of the Seuth
riiuaiieipuin Uatlielic League, hns re-
organized ugain this season and will
place n strong team en the court.

The team will be forced te travel,
as it could net get n fleer. Any first-cla- ss

team such as Shanahan. St. Pat-
rick, St. Carthage and Archbishop
Ryan wanting gnmes, and offering rea-
sonable inducements, address E. e,

507 Seuth Ninth street.

Plays at Holmesburg
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C. V. HUMMELL
Of Uit year'a L&fajrette atom.
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The New VIM truck
does what ethers try
We premise you can prove the new VIM
will outperform any truck of like capacity in
the world. It is low-rate-d with bic reserve. Meet
a VIM the meter atone is worth the introduction.

Vim Sales and Service Cerp.
Bread

JheMFW?x. .
SSs

EsaEt&ca

Huntingdon Streets

Wax Calfskin

Alse brown and black russia
Smart men's shoes of quality

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

-- M. & H. SELL

Winning

VIM
12-3- 4 TON TRUCK

$10.00

FOJl LESS;

Fishermen
Sunday?0"'

Linten Mer.an Ave.. Palnyra.y"l-'t- .

J;H?he.mou?hU,b"aAI!eWa5r'

"MMv
"plrLr?"0' A""
n,nW! (rr.

U.m Merchant.
Jl"e,V roteaue flih).

03.1b. turtli (ip.

tb. M.

Prize-Winne- rs in the M. & H.

FISHING CONTEST
The Eighth Annual M. 11. Fishing Contest, which started

April 15, came a close Siindaj.. Yesterday the Heard of Judges,
headed by William E. Median, former Fish Commissioner of Penn-
sylvania, new superintendent of the Fairmeunc Park Aquarium,
pored ever the hundreds of catches reported and attested by the
men and women contestants, and decided the lucky winners of
the prizes awarded every year by this firm.

were many hutuhed entrants and many fish
were caught. special was awarded Wm. Owen, 3058

15th for his catch fifi-l- b. sea turtle, the
reptile net fish. Moskewilz Herbach conduct these contests
every year solely for purpose of stimulating interest
clean, healthful outdoor sport, and have been responsible for thou-
sands of men and becoming its most interc-te- devotees.

The
Harry SeUIr, V. J 8i.lb.Jeoph J. McNulty. North 18th St..

ID. diack urum.
E. B. Wiest, 63 Bailey St., Camitan, 70- -

lb. drum.
Jeseph W. UlcliarJi. Oarfleld Ave..

PRlmyrs- - N. 12.1b blua flth.
W. E. Tally, Jr., 1032 W Monmouth Ave.,

3 kW fish,
LewU W. Rebuclt. 3027 Redner St.. 8.1b.

tleundtr.
Max KaulTman 3728 Sydenham St,, 2

oz, whita perch.
Wm. Bolster. Canal S , Mlllvllle. J ,

13V-l- yollew perch.
James Mevers, ClrtO Lebanon

Aye., creaner.
EIHah Payne, Glen Rlchey,

Fa.. lb. Brown treu;.
Y. F. Gouldey, StanhrM,

Open
Thnridtr

& Saturday
Evenings

and
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Owners of the geed Maxwell report
that it is unusually repair-proo- f.

The tremendous inroads it is
making in public favor are directly
due te its superior performance,

Cd dm, ...tald l,.., ,, 4I'w-- U, d.u.ubl. a, rim and hafc, aJrrpe laare, Ale.lt. lebrieeiteni
eUcthc bera, eee.u.ll, U.g

-ol- ei-drlvin

ei
-.- d,U -- a.kl.laL TePH.e. B Den

MM, FeufPeaaet Cpe, HZ)), 81.., 3f

De BEAR MOTOR CAR CO.
216-22- 0 North Bread Street

Philadelphia
Phene Spruce 0461 0pen Evening

rhe Goed

MAXWELL

Dependable Shipments
te West Coast Ports are assured

t by our regular scheduled sailings.
Express Freight Steamers, semi-month- ly direct

from Philadelphia via Panama Canal, te
Let Anfalei, Ban Francljoe, Oakland, Stattla, Tacsma, Portland

S. S. Celd Harber Oct. 20 S. S. Blue Triangle Nev. 20
S. S. Wabash Nev. 6 S. S. Artlgns Dec. G

Team frelfht recelved dally at Pier 19 North (root of Vine St.)
Aulitane (iven In dlicharalna learn Frelaht

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Ownrra and Agents V 8 8Utpp(na llenrrt Rtenmrr

130 S. Fourth St., Phila. Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3; Main 7781-- 2

aWhite Star
VISIT EUROPE NOW
while rates are low

N. V. 10 OIIKUIiULMtU HOI'JIIAMITON
HOMERIC (new) Oct. 21 Nev. 11 Dee. 0
MAJESTIC (new) Oct 28 Net. 25 Dee. 18
OLYMPIC Ner. 4 Dee. 8 Dee. SO

.N. X. TO COMl.lVILih.NllUWNf A.ND

OELTIO .. .'. ...Oct. 21 Nev. 18 Dec. 1J
BALTIC Oct. 28 Nev. 25 Dee. 23
CEDRIO i,ev. 4 Dec. 8 Dee. 30
ADRIATIC Nev. B Dee. 8- -

NDW YOUIv W A.OHES.
-,- .2JJL,I,AI'TAlt. NAPLES AM) OENOA

Nev. 11
n. i. xe uki:mi:n tiu chkiiiioi're and

hUt TflAMl'lON
PITTS?."RO" (new).. Nev. B Dec. 18 Jan. 23
CANOPIO ..Nev 28 Jan. 2 leb. fl

.''"T'ADEM'mA t.IVElll'OOl.
NINIAN Oct. 25

EEYLAND LINE
tnNiAIN"!!-:V.,:i,:!,.1.,!:- v flWinter Voyage te the

MEDITERRANEAN
Stndflra. f.llnnliiir Atetera Mini Npln.,.Al''indrIi. a.a aiIiprj
ApRIATIC, 24,B tern Jan. 6 Teb. 24
LAPLAND, 15,505 ten . . .Jan. 18 Mar. 10

Red Star Urn,
i?iXv ciiEitnnt'iie.'AVTWEni'?EELANp. Oct. 21 Nev. 25 Dee. 30
K"OONLAND Oct. 23 Dec. 23 Jan. 87
LAPLAND . Nev. 4 Dec. t
IrtOTHEAND (Direct) Nev. 11 Dec. 18
"SLAND .. Dee. 2 Jan. 6

1'Hll-- V. IIMIl(i:i. -- I.IIIAU DA.SZIO-- painlanil ir r.l hi.-- . mirnitiiri only) Nur. 0
Kri'lsl t for z mlv.iiiiitki.i'ti a AVTwnmHUieiirl . 0-- t 30 Mackinaw. ..Dec 5

Napierian. Nev. 22 Mahopac Dec 13

American Line
Oct. 28 Nev. !0

KONOOLIA Nev. B Dec. 11

' MINNEKAHDA (34 claw) . ..Nev. 18 Dee 21
1'111I.AIII.I.IIII llAMltt'ltUMaryland Oct. 21 Mackinaw.. ..Dee.Scythian . Nev. 22 Maryland Dec. 13

ATLANTIC lKANbPORl LINE
J'llir.Ili:i I'ima t.ii.NDO.V

'
M'ateuri Oct. 30 Napierian Nev. 22Mahopae rjec. 13

nOLLAND-AMERIC- LINE
DLYDE,N,D,Y'Kr,CU,H,V- - It!,.I,AMXw. ,'
International .V.ercantile Marine Ce.

120 STEAMERS. 1,300.000 TONS j
Panenrer OBce, 1310 Walnut Bt.. Phlla. I

Trelrht emce. 405-41- 4 Beurie Bide, rhlla.

ROYAL MAIL
"Comfert Reute"

te EUROPE
New Yerk Cherbeurr

Southampton Hamburc
OBDUNA . Oct. 21 Dee. 20 Jan 31
OROPEfaA Nev. 4
0RB1TA Nev. 20 Jan. 10 Feb. 21

WEST INDIES
Ttce Cruise j de Lux 4

JAN. fit rEB. 4

S.S. "ORCA"25.500 Tem Displacement
IjUKi'iit. ncHt mid iunt rurlum plilp
niKiigiM In Wnt Imlls c ile railing atNattu, colon Il.irl ad t, HuM.n'i, l(!:arn Mnrtlnliii, Kln.'nli.n Irliud.i.1, st

I.eimhi Hau Juuu und Uerra Ih Ilntei
fi'M up.

BERMUDA
tin Ian', e c li rfi 1 njnlilne fcr, i,.air wemlut il t rnl readwajt.

Regular Weekly Balling!
Ii'i;liin!ne I comber

I't'.atul 1 Maer
"ARAGUAYA" 17.500 Te, d;,pi.

Ne Panpert ReQulred

Tke ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
BANDEUSON A M)N l.S( At'.K.STS

20 Broadway, N Y . or local agenta

CUNARD
" ANCHOR L,N"
X Y (n ( lrt 'i: "n t JviiiMiitiiiptnn

TASTtST MAIL SERVICE TO EUROPE

A Q U I T A N I A
Oct Zi Nev 14 D.--c 4

MAUHETANIA Hev 7 Se 2 Utr 16
BEHENUASIA N El Dei. 12 .Ua .

'AllU Ul 'UI ' 11, - Kt i INI .1
N. "i . te ri)iuii lu.il ', i ul llun !.bAXOKIA Nev S9
N. V. te ( ut tl (J, tllsl l 0(ul 111
SCYTKIA (new Oct 20
OARONIA Se 4 Dec a Dee 30
TVRUHENIA inewi -- Net 4 Dec U.
CARMANIA . Nev 11 Doe 14 Jan. 13
SAMARIA Ner 18

.SuIIIiik fiv.m llii i

Around the World Crulie
LACOMA (new) Nev "l........ ;s,!W OK ' I ."il II

. Dec I Jan 20 Teb 21
VSMCJ'I'i lri"jel. Lcnilcin.lnrj nnd i.lR.gnw
ALGERIA ... j;ev jj

JS. .'' '" I'CnJemlerr' j;,il i, ttneavA3BYRIA . Oct 21 Nev 29 'tJan 27CAMERONIA (new) Nev. 4
COLUMBIA niv 11 Dec 8 Jn UthIU from HeiUm .Inn

,0 Meillterrn Helm pett,
.Oot. 26 Dee 6

SCYTHIA (new). Nev 25 . .
CARONIA reb 10 1321

riilhuIelMila In-lu- i.t.,. . NeT, j8
Bee reur Infill Cl'N.VM) i.t or itrlta

OUNARD & ANCHOR STEAMbHir LI.VEBPaa.enaer Offlee. 1300 Walnut St . Phlla.freight Office. Beurte RUj- - Phlla

JOINT 3tA'tnr uiru
.HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE,

TO PLYMOUTH. UOULOGNB
unniuuKUr New Atnarlua FU Stuaien

KELIANCK J Nev. 1
TO HAMDURG bIRECT

Baillnm every Thuraday. bv the pep..
Jar ateamera Mount Clay, Mount Car.roll, Mount Clinten, Hanaa, Barrn,
Wuertteinbtri;, with .pedal cabin anj
Impreveii tlilrJ claia accommeJationi.

UNiTEn American Links, inc.tU llrimiluu), ,S. V or i.erl Agent.

Pfl- - ta al 3t7-- X
--.fJl TaTMrayrRTa

rnat I N, M.ill H S, SONOMA KSTI'llA
1U.IHM1 tuna. I.liml,. inn A- Il,.K,tf,,i
?iirii'iV ii,'w. Hll.'.',rt hi"p- - Hnm" HO

JU.'O It. r.VCIKll) TOUI1S
$383. lit cla.s. hallliia.', Nev. SI,

2 Ptnr at., Han francUve. Calif' e'H. . Burnett. A2t 17 llflttcrr flie J v
Jlll4rl ','--. 'A. iMtvsir

11A- - . ir.

--II
.III

MEDITERRANEAN
ADRIATIC (24,341 tens)

Jan. 6, leb. 24th, 1923

LAPLAND (18,363 tens)
Jan. 18, Mar. 10, 1923

Jam World.fameui for iteadlncMe
uc luxe quartera, culiine and
aervlce. ler traveller! of dU--
frlmlnjtlAn. Amnl. ,lm. fnm

.i dtfliDhr.nl Ll.t.a ..Kn..
tllnirarj: Madeira. Gibraltar. Alglere, Monace(the Ritier.!, Naplei, Alexandria (for KaTPtndtheNlle)tHaiaferJeruialem,andAtSa
(I'haleren Day).

EST INDIES
Afl?GA?s?T7f? tin nnn ,;..rf-..-v .uwu .U'.J.HJl.-""W-

J.U.U.ICD. ldMir.22, I9J3Magnificent crulilna aliip of
admirable cemtruciinn fortropic eyage. Premierteamer te the West Indlea.

Ratti S230 Upwards
ttlntrary arranged by CrutieDepartment of mere than 25
yeara experience In the Weit
Indlei. Frem xew Yerk teHavana, Haiti. Santiage.Klngiten, (Pert Antonie),
Sfn?m 5naI I'anamit
Trinidad (La Ilrea, Darba.dei, Martinique (St. Pierre),
St. Tlinmm, San Juan, Naj.
aau, Bermuda. SIP -;- -'

2 t--
Itnuirtfer Boehlttf and Detailed Information

hite star Linex
- RED STAR LINE !5

ltlB Wnlnnt Street or Ienl AtenU

ewerk te
euthAmerica

en LLo.GeiwmnentShips
New Reduced Rates

rastest Time
te iRIe dejanelre, Montevideo, and Buenea
?'" r lutn enip- a- American service-Ameri- can

Fcec-Ameri- can comferta. Sail.Inca from Pier 1. Hehnl.na S. Western World . Oct. 28th
B.S.'SouthernCross . Nev. nthS. S. American Lepien Nev. 25th
S. S. Pan America . . Dec. 7th

Fortnightly thereafter" dcnptir booklet, tddnmm
Mun9en Steamship Lines
m Wall St. New Yerk Clt

iirescl Bldf., Phila.. Pa.
rl ainlnie av..A m

. S. Shipping Beard

ISTHMIAN
Steamship Lines
Philippines-Eas- t Indian

Service
MKECT SAILINGS FROM

PHILADELPHIA

DUTCH EAST INDIES
and PHILIPPINES

Penang, Belawan-Del- i, Pert Swet- -
tenham, Singapore, Batavia,

Samarang, Seerabaya

MANILA "nd ILOILO
S S. "Mobile City" .... Oct. HI
S S. "Sterl Traveler". . . . Net. 15

Fer rater anil partlenlare aunty ta
NORTON, LILLY & CO.

Oential Annienoun; Bide, HiiUaalphla
Lembard 8076 Main 2445

mm
N. Y. Plymouth Havre Parla

PARIS Nev 1 Nev S3 Dae, II
FRANCE Nev 16 .
neCHAMHI'AU Nev 3 Jan 0

New Yerk Havre Paria
La Ravola Oct. 21 Doe, 8 Dee. 31
Lafaett Oct 2J .
Cliloaie . . Nev 14
La Bounlennala Dee. CO Jan, 80
Rouiklllen Jan. 10

N. Y. Vige (Spain) Havr.
Ilouisillen Oct 20 Dec. li

N. Y. Vige (Spnin) Berdeaux
Mligira. Nev 25 Dte 28 ,

ter fnll ilptnlli cenmlt th 1'rmcli
line vki'iii In uur i itj nr write te

Eniile C. Geyclin, General Agent
1335.37 Walnut St., Philad.lpkia

(COMMERCIAL
sitHirienir uin tb

fOprrntlm V H (Invt Hhtpn
1'lilUiui.i.t.ilA 10 LONDONDERRY,

BHUAaT DUIiLIN U
S 3 KEUHONICSON" Ooteker 31

Heamllnnvim nnd Ualtle
S 8 "NATIRAU" . Oet'ber 21

Other l'erti aa HuHIe m Carnn Ottara
MOORE and McCORMACK, INC,

444-4- 6 Beura. Bid-- ., Phila.
I.emb, 085 Mafn 74U3
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